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T REE PICT GRES AND ONE lon alow couch covered with scarlet satmo. A The hiusband's family claimed the remains, and J tries than ours- boast of a relatively larger popu- Moment's thbouh. eprtdfo tissln
PORRAT.volmeofVicorHuo pomsla opn efrecaused them tIo be transported to Russia, and ilation ; and yet from thi.s little island, a mere of ours by nearlly three thouuand miles of tem.

(FfnitonsMgan. er, but she was not readfing ; ber clasped bonds laid in thie family vault. -Nat even hier graire speck on the world's mal), there has poured out1 pestuous oceani, but few, comparatively, of those
rested! on the open page, and the vague fixedness remnams to mne. Ail that is left to me of ray a wondrous stream of butaan hife, in a volume Whbo leave Ireland with the intenition of settinDg

But often az i e w îhe Counîtas, and long and of her glance betrayed Éhat her thoughts were dead lave is the resemnbiance that Em.Iles upon and den,-ýty unparallelled in the annals of the in America, return to it again ; and among those
freely as me coni)cTeJe together, she searcely far away. She started when I earered, as me from the cauvas of Vandyke, human race, indluenemng the progress and civt- who do return--to revis)t old scenes and once
ever ruade even the slightest, allusion to her past thiough aroused from hier reverie, but smiled and Friends, wras I not right in saymg thbat My lbz3tion of other lands to an extent which is familiar objects, to bebold the:r rel!attves or the
life. Once, when I made somne remnark aboiut welcemed mie with aillher cusgtomary courtesy siory wvas the saddest of the three ? Ta you, :simply beyond calculation. From ilts island friends of their youth, or to lay their bories in
lier Dame of Feodora, elhe said [bat she had not and grace. We conversed for some latte time: Herr Halm, and to you, Herr Keller, the chianees has gone foirth an amount of human enerzy, ca-1 the sacred graves of their kindred- the greater
always borne it. 'I was received info the but her an)swers were vague and ' distraite ;' and, ot Fate imay yet restore your lest ones. ros pable of achieving tbe grandest results ; and numbter bare been more or less f2rtunate in the
Greek Church on My marriage, she said, ' and ar last, she said : een and Ida doubtleý9 yet hive. -But agamnst these it bas achievoid. It has penetrated the battle of life, and lava to boast o0 tei onor
mas then baptized by that. name.' On another '1Iam, but a dull compan:ýon thiis evening, me the one decree of Destmny, which never can recesses of the forest, subjugated savane w.1ds, able success, and praise the country which re-occsio, vbenI sokeofier fondness for art lHerr Mi- e. ytoghshv andered ibe» reversed, has been pooncdtewoman conquered and bamtsbed sterility by the magic of warded the perseverance of their industry, or
and literature, shte answrered, 9 They were my t1h at;add htIwl, antmuethat I loved is dead !industry, dugcanaig, constructed railroads,thpudneotersecain.Tefr
only solace during many years' and then insiantly them to return., His voice sank loto siletnce. T-Ihe last story erected ocean wharves, and built up cities liral- nearly baff a century-more remarkably for the
cbangedi the conversation. Once, too, while 'hl ev otegaiu ones was ended, and the three thus stran-gely united. liing in splendor the greatest capitals of the old last qParter of a century--there has been re-
she iras dispFlaying to me some drawvings by Gus I9tmEe bÌ iig**I erta ype eenwto separate. They ro-e from the world. This mnighty human power, which so ceived in this country from An.erica an annual
tave Dure, shte pointed out one whbich she said sneany o. table, and H1alm extended a hand to each of his many, erea Irishmen, treat withi indiference, or tribute richer thab that which congtiered nations
had been desigyned by him at her order. -Tca.llsneany D. guests. regard with contempt, has amazingly asststed the poured tancoÉthe excbFluer of aricienteogme ; and
it My ipoitrait,' she added, wçith a faint smile.- 1 No, cb no ! Rëemamn with me, for I would 1 We may cever neet agamn,' he said ; but, develop-ment of the British Colonies, and done chis wondrons beart-offermng of the exiled to
The drawing, though saa'. was wonderfully famn speak to, you, of many incidents whose me. from my beart, 1 thank you for the confidence more for the United States of Amertien-their parents and kindred in the old country, bas na-
spirited, and the singularity of thle design, com- mory ballnts me.$ She remained for a few ma- Fou have reposed in me and in each other, as progress and cbintn ta as been effected turally impaIrted to America a kind of golden
b.ned wrib Ilhe excellence of the execution, cauis ments as if lost in thought. ' Mrsié-e bas been a wvell as for the friendly sympatby and solace you for t hern by any other contribution which that splendor, when beheld through the hnght me-
ed it to make au indebible impression oni my me--- checkered lite,' she resumed, ' and cursed 'mita bhave given me. Onae glass more at parting,3l vast enctirent bas es yet received frotn the iteem dium of youthful oeo hesngeatmia
mory, It represented a veiled female figure ex. granted prayers. I have been ambitious ; but Ifnsan o aewl 'm ive fErp. thshterobeohptoso h neyadte orecles. Yepat ifione
tended on a couch. Around above her tiutterednve formed a wvish to wildly aspiring to be They parted, and no suspicion of the real blind avd fatal poliey to get rid of the Trish race coutld see how the money thus sent across thea os o ltlewepigCuid, ah ewihgrechIzed : and each wvish, in its fulffiment, brought bond whichi united them crossed thbeir Plmids; as Fpeedilf as posýsible, as incapable of being ap- Atlantic wças worked for, toiled for, slaved for--

som mshp ha bd efale tei wapns acurse. I had youth, beauty, genius ; I staked that Roschen and Ida Rosen, and the Coluts plied to ally uiseful purpose in their own country ; how much of it was taken from comnfort -nR
tio-ne trying to sharpen their blunted arrows, them aillin one desperate game, andi won~ Orlanoßi, were ore and the samne person. Yet whereas the same physrca! power-theý same denied to absolute necessity--the sight wrould
while others strove to fasten their brokren how- what . The nigut to choose the spot where I sa it was. The last liniýeto each romance mas nower of braie and beart, bone and Rinew, strength) tend uch bto removre false impressions, and dis.
strings. In strikinig contrast to these atry forms, shall die, and thie power to wear such baubles as wvritten by the Sanger of Death, in tuie cold dust a nd endurance--t bat has achieved so much in pel dangerous delusions. The Irish are a peopl
a mocking fleurd stood beside the lady. Wihtee'adsetuhe ihalgt idifloht moulderin the stately-bunral vault of the othler lands--that hias created sa much wealth Of smngular natural re-fnement and delicacy ofone band he upheld the veil from the left side oi stroke one of the great sohitaire diamond ear- Orianoifie, for other statles-might have been turned toapo-feen 1 n oee lww odw h
ber bosom, while thle other pointed with clawed wicshhatalywr.. .ñbeacon tecutytohcht natu- aoiae, we find among tile-nan exquisite
and hideous forennoger at the dark void bollowv Are you ill, gracious Countess ?' I inquired, AEIA1NIS EAIO O1RS ally belonged, and whbich, toan ordinary mind, tenderness for the susceptibihities of thseo
visible beneal b the shapely buet. There was noe n uitrutrrlt ym fed- MGAIN would appear to be the legitimate sphere of its whom they confer a gift, or for whom they makte
beart there. ' h nerpie e , ha ml. E -AIN operation.1 a sacrifice, which is not to be found to the same

The wmnter passed away ; the warmth and '1I have no relations,' she said ;'and, blike Anost magical as seemin the rtsources of the But, unhappily, when emigration seemed to be degree in any ollher race. Thus, though the
brignitness of an Italiant Spring returned to glad- Schiller's Mary Stuart, though I have been painters art, its power of depieting the subtle so easy and to economnical a mode of solving a ie, or the ten, or the twenty dollar drait has
den the earth ; but the health of the Countess much loved, unblke lier, 1 have never loved- beauties, as well as the wonders and the glories didficult probhem, statesmen, or those who were been saved fromi the scanty earninigs of the young'
did not improve with the change of season, 8asneer; soanI hae o (edsules tbnyu-fteeteratold,tth ain es dentingstyled such, took litle heed of what would have adventurer,- oftentimes a mere bny or girl,
she had hoped and expectedl. Her breathing Iself, my ekiranz. se a ve a al ino mey heactios, w tr tasionsad o-renderedernigration unneces-sary, or seriously wrhom a hard faie or an enterprising spirit sent
Iras much oppressed, and her voice at times be- m I t aefrime she hd adve so ale d tetinsarof m e a w o, whte r heplae d9diished its annual flow ; and thue, to this 'very from home at a tender age,-or though it may
Camne utterly instinct. Slill, though always sur of- esbyshanamye I wodhave sokbu;thherearofn methe grei-stoic stage, or la thcf blur, ive witness a state of thingsatecting the lhave beer pmched from the maints of a growing
feringr, she never seemied to be really ill, and she cnesnofm oe aen yupbthedmafdmsicie, iltecably fur greater portion of the population, which oflers family, there is no accoimpanymng word cf grou-
alwas spoke of ber recovery as c£ rtaiti, though ' Comne to me to-maorrow,' she sa-d ;E1feel example, :f a painter takre for the subject of his but hitile inducement to our people to remain at mngness, no suggestion o1 self-sacrifice, to dimis'lh
unaccountably derayed. that 1 amn still far from strong, and I must rest. plcture a baitle, in whieb miles of country are home, and is not cakculated to counterbalance the value of the gift, or mar the enjloyment by

One eveninig as 1I was about to enfer the Villa Bat to morrow I will tell you the story of my occupied with contending armies, and whoile h o the traton thaierica aboldseout to the ehyaigthe ohgtijpo of thei ent; nd
Manemni, I found Dr. Leverrier, 31Iadame Or- hlfe ;- and you sball advise me how to repair the legions are engaged in active conlict, he can do thope.S tecyngr, mtearden,prand thadoven- the PrsypainzingfMerybbor esiate thewondeor-
lanog's physician, in] the act of <;U:ttng iC. I at errors of the past, and how to live mure wise and little :nore than illustrate the ßerceness of thetuu.Speacicmansnepalomg roeryoflrorBdePar
once resolved te know the trutth, respe!cting her less selinsbly in future. Ah, I have much to do! strife by a group in the foreground, on wçhich be to the vieitiudes of trade and commerce, con- .Maurice, by the hiberal remittance sent at
hleallia. -tnuch. I pray that God May grant me length lavishes hs utmost skdl and patience ; whdleIthe sqetuojeounadwrmyfrtb rsmsadEstri h l epea oe

4 atr' ad may I speak a word Pwilb of day.' mass of combatants are conveniently enveloped time influence the ti'e of emigralion from ire - iany such oflerings are muade from abundance,

you ? 'Countess P' I cried, risiog- in the dust of charging squadrons, and the emake lan ; btcndeng that soanya liono but manyî more are consecrated by the keenest

9 Yeu may, if the Word is a short one and 1 Nay, not aniother,' she said, smiling. '11 of belching batterie3s ; and only by a fe le vague our people are at the aither side of the Atlantic, privation and the, Most exalted self-sacrifice.

brely said, for I am in a great hurry, answered am too weary to converse further to.night.~ outhlnes and dexterous toUCheS are inidicated the and (bat, as a rule, every Irish famdly at home 1 myself hlave seen, ln Eastern and in West-

the solemu looking Frencbmani, drawing on his Good-bye, and come to me at acon to-morrow.' remote fortunes of the ield of carniage,involving, hs at lueast omerdn halarbnd wosebname, ern iney-r s offe, nion, th e dy b iente th
gloves as he spoke. She extended her islender, semi-transparent possibly, the liberty of a people, or the supremna' i h eoshold wor e, an a harb ingerofhoe, in moybrokdeer s olwffe compaier;dIuhisnum

's sthe Countess dangerously il] P .band, and 1 pressed it respectfelly to my hps -- ey of an empire. I employ this mode of repre. iste rotaesthabn rgen, rutain sde , it ly but deetly clhad wfe orestispter u ; and ion
The Doctor looked fixedly at me for ma. Tilenl1 left lher, but as I passed truhtedc etn h ateso h ujc opeeddi o rbbeta nehutn temwl and through ate few questions put tol8s o them, mc omrllne

ment. I turned and looked back. Madame Orlanofl %withm the title of my theme, and to explam the si1cnmet b rmorsoeulsainnl n epcflsiita fetoo
& If you have any influence oiver her ?' be said, had sunk back among the scarlet cusbions of her course which I must of nec-essity adopt on thois Same polent sqtyptie bie apphied, and prompily prudence, justified the largeness of the remittance

'persuade her to send for her relatives or friends couch. Against that glowing back-ground, her occasion. Had I a dozen. opportunities such as too, toebeck this fatal waste of a nation's hife- which, with a heart't blessing and a pious "9 God

for she bas not long to live. lier disease is not paie, beautiful face, dark shiling eyes, and glossy the present, I still could do no more than offer a blood. iat any rate, is not a matter of speed," they forwarded to Ireland-to cheer the

of the 'ungs, as she fancies. but an affection of hair, thowved, in the soit lamphight, with a pecuhtar series of sketches, lhmited tu their scope and im stient, but1 nof natinlyexpste noretinc- fpoveroftheofateror monther ; to k epthe
the heart of the worst type. 1 cananottell her and picturesque eect. She sntld a fareweillto perfect in their detail ; so many, so boundless, tion ; ÉandI raneoe oly exes a ea rnest roof2oer t h ea old pseopo m therihng ears
of her condition, for the agitation attendant upon rue, and I departed, to dream of her-and to are the subjects for consideration which America hoptat our pel o e y h alt ith, s or tlOuhelpadytoung s ist obthe u n ,i
such an announcement would kill her imstantly. dream, ton, that lhfe was worth the living, for -as the homne of millions, and the hope, I regret justlmy a s isely ornedftaot litaleur-eno and snetheronenugh tor ossthe ocean,
Bat, in any event, she will die suddenly, without that she loved me. to Say, of millions more of our race-suggeststatohentpayerres uted efuo ibe oore,-ere1 a d oe nte wdn thder ofnaccount,
a moment's warning, before many months-nay, The next morcnog I reached the Villa Manciai the mird. I am, at least, in a position not only the palorm of betterhaustlion ban iashes ore e wstoild of bundsres an hund reds f ndents
it may be before many weeks elapse.' punctlually at the appointed bour, but was told to appreciate the magnitude of the subject, butthbomofeahadlfehtsl dhstecnetdwthhser itnesoIeads

Hleft Cime ; and Iriushing wvuIldlyfrom tnohebythe seIrvants thai %t!Madame Olaofihbad not myinaihty toIndonirththr motest justree ;-so, fair face of our daar motherland. But to check full oftenderness and pathos as a poera oiLong-

among- strangers, -and- tended onlyI by menial upon her lips.1 She had Ied as the doctor hadl ing so much, fairly developed, and the native P imnac a.lgu ca 3a nii eurnieawta
hanldb. ' She may hearken to me,' I argued ; predicted, instaatly, without a struggle and with- energy of our People stimulated by the best of From what I have said, I need searcely add successful traveller, who lands safely on any part

' and :n that case I gain the right of a husband, out a pang. Ah me ! the struggle and the ail incentiveE--the certainty of reward-this tbat .i am not au advocate ofEOgain.I f the soil Of the Newl World, with the purse of

or of a betrothed lover,ý to watch over the last agony were ail left for me. country could, at the very least, tupport seven foev e, know it tasbeuevitble ;1 andte- oruasndnmdcmand ofT el
days of her life, and to southe the sufferings shie I saw her once again. She ]ay, in hier coffic, millions of human beings in coinfort and inde- fr elwt ta nei hc antpre- unes es well as the ejoyments of life. T da

may yet endure.' A strange, sad prospect for a then, almos9t concealed by the profumion of pendence. Our population is now but five mil- vent, IbLt which I would rendier as little evil as thonestly with this fond delusion, is a duty due to

Young lover, was it not ? yet such was My last, flowers with which she was covered. Perfectly lions and a half, and we must look for"svard to a Possible. tose whose destinty is to cross that mighty waste

my fondest hope. beautiful she looked; but hier features wvere time, and that by no means remote, when Our That the vaguest and miost extraordinary nio- owarter ih a s lng meebeomea hgh
One beautiful evening in April, I sought ber calm, with the solema serenity of Death, anad the census returns will exibit a still more striking bion, should be entertained òy our people of wyrte hnabrir

presence, with the avowal of my love trembling smile had faded from her lips-those hips whose decrease in what is considered in all other coun- America, as a field of adventure and ultimate As a home for the. emigrant, of whatever,

upon rny lips. 1 found her, as usuai, in the re- promised revelations I was never te bear-whosej tries of the world.the primaai element of a nation's home for the emigrants, ought net to be a mat. country, America offers an unfailing and nanli-
ception room, seated in a half-reclining attitue touch, even io death, I was never to know 1 weath, strength, and power. Par smaller coun. ter of surprise to those who give the subject a .mited resource. It is humanly impossiblei to


